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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THURSDAY, FEB 13, 2020 

 
CAFETERIA:  
There is Grad Fundraiser today in the Pacers Bistro:  
Pizza and Kripsy Kreme Doughnuts 
will be sold in the cafeteria! 
 
CLUBS: 
Run club will be running today.  Come and join us! 
 
The Environmental Club is having monthly challenges with PRIZES!  Check out their 
instagram or posters around the school for more information.   
 
Interact Meeting is today at lunch in Library. 
 
SPORTS: 
Listen up DSS, your senior girls made history last night and qualified for provincials! For 
the first time in over 37 years the senior girls basketball team is going to provincials! 
Abbey Wigglesworth, Nava Hothi, Hannah Beaumont, Emma Webster, and Kim 
Williams played their tails off. Avielle Wellington, Alisha Saran, Haruhi Sakaki, and 
Emily Barron were supportive. The girls play in the playoff final tonight against McMath 
before heading to provincials at the end of February. Congratulations Pacers! 
 
OTHER:   
Do you want to learn more about the Dance Academy?  Join us for an open house on 
Thursday, February 20 from 12:30 - 2:30.  Open to any students from grades 8 - 11 who 
are considering joining the Dance Academy for next year.  Please see or email Ms. 
McMillan to register. 
 
Tickets for the DSS theatre department’s production of Oliver! the musical are now on 
sale at lunch and after school in the theatre box office. The show runs March 3-7 and 
tickets are $15. 
 
Any grade 8s interested in going on the Gr. 8 Grouse Mountain Snowshoe Adventure 
field trip on March 3 should get a permission slip from the P.E. office. Forms needs to 
be returned to the office by tomorrow.  
 

Hey Pacers – Get your groove on and come on down to the Band room today 
afterschool for the “Just Dance” afternoon, hosted by the Alliance Club. 
Everybody is welcome! 
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Have you got your ticket to the hottest show in Ladner?! DSS Got Talent is tonight! 
Come out and see Mr. Powell bringing back the 70’s! Buy your ticket today at lunch I the 
foyer. 
 


